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SYSTEMATICS OF EARLY EOCENE MICROSYOPINAE (MAMMALIA, 
PRIMATES) IN THE CLARK'S FORK BASIN, WYOMING 

By 

Gregg F. Gunnell 

Abstract.-Two genera and five species of microsyopine Microsyopidae are 
known from middle Clarkforkian through middle Wasatchian age strata in the 
Clark's Fork Basin, Wyoming. Arctodontomj~s (n. gen.) and Microsj,ops are 
among the few archaic plesiadapiform primates to survive well into the Eocene. 
Species represented in the early Eocene of the Clark's Fork Basin include: 
Arctodontomj~s  simplicidens (Rose), middle through late Clarkforkian, 
Arctodontomys ~zilsoni (Szalay), early Wasatchian, Arc,todontom.~~s nuptus 
(Cope), early middle Wasatchian, Microsj)ops angustidens (Matthew), middle 
Wasatchian, and Microsyops sp. A, late middle Wasatchian. Cj~nodontomys 
alji is here regarded as a synonym of Microsyops angustidens. 

INTRODUCTION 

The primate family Microsyopidae is one of only two families of archaic plesiadapiform 
primates to survive and flourish through the early Eocene of the North American Western 
Interior. At the beginning of the Eocene (middle to late Clarkforkian Land-Mammal Age, see 
Rose, 198 I), four families of archaic primates were still present: Plesiadapidae, Carpolestidae, 
Paromomyidae, and Microsyopidae. However, at the boundary between the Clarkforkian and 
Wasatchian land-mammal ages, the former two families disappeared (Rose and Bown, 1982, 
note the possible survival of one lineage of Plesiadapis into the Wasatchian). The latter two 
families, Microsyopidae and Paromomyidae, survived well into the Eocene, and representatives 
of each are known from the Uintan Land-Mammal Age (middle or late Eocene) in North 
America (Simpson, 1955; Szalay, 1969). 

North American Eocene Microsyopidae are represented by evolutionary radiations at two 
distinct body sizes, one diminutive and the other larger. The radiation of small taxa is 
represented by five genera, three assigned to the subfamily Uintasoricinae (Niptomomj3s, 
Uintasorex, and Alveojunctus; see Bown, 1982), and two of uncertain placement within 
Microsyopidae (Micromornys and Tinimorn~s; see Gunnell and Gingerich, 1981). Larger 
microsyopids, placed in the subfamily Microsyopinae, include three Eocene genera: 
Arctodontornys (new genus), Microsj~ops, and Craseops. Arctodontornys is known from the 
earliest Eocene, spanning the middle Clarkforkian through early Wasatchian Land-Mammal 
Ages. Micros~1ops, the most common of microsyopines, is present from the middle Wasatchian 
through Uintan Land-Mammal Ages (Stock, 1938; Szalay, 1969). Craseops is known only from 
the Uintan Land-Mammal Age (Stock, 1934). 

The radiation of early Eocene Microsyopinae is discussed in this paper, focusing on evidence 
from a northern extension of the Bighorn Basin, specifically, the Clark's Fork Basin in Park 
County, Wyoming. In recent years, field parties from the University of Michigan have collected 
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some 130 new microsyopine specimens, most of which come from tightly controlled stratigraphic 
sections. New evidence on the species-level evolution of microsyopine primates is presented in 
the following discussion. 

The stratigraphic setting and temporal succession of Clark's Fork Basin faunas are discussed 
in Gingerich et al. (1980), Rose (1981), and Gingerich (1982, 1983). Zones of the Wasatchian 
Land-Mammal Age employed here are those developed by Granger (19 14) and Schankler ( 1980). 
as reviewed in Gingerich (1983). "Sandcouleean" (Wa,-Wa2) is equivalent to  early Wasatchian, 
"Graybullian" (Wa3-Was) is equivalent to middle Wasatchian, and "Lysitean" (Was) and 
"Lostcabinian" (Wa7) are together equivalent to late Wasatchian. Dental and other anatomical 
nomenclature employed in this paper follows Szalay (1969). 

Fossil localities prefaced by S C  are University of Michigan localities in the Sand Coulee area 
of the Clark's Fork Basin. Localities prefaced by YM are Yale-Michigan localities in the central 
Bighorn Basin. The following museum acronyms are used in the text and figures: AMNH, 
American Museum of Natural History (New York); KU, Kansas University, Museum of Natural 
History (Lawrence); PU, Princeton University, Museum of Natural History (Princeton); UM, 
University of Michigan, Museum of Paleontology (Ann Arbor); USGS, United States 
Geological Survey (Denver); UW, University of Wyoming, Geology Museum (Laramie); YPM, 
Yale Peabody Museum (New Haven). 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 

Order Primates Linnaeus, 1758 
Infraorder Plesiadapiformes Simons and Tattersall, 1972 
Superfamily Microsyopoidea Osborn and Wortman, 1892 

Family Microsyopidae Osborn and Wortman, 1892 
Subfamily Microsyopinae Osborn and Wortman, 1892 

Included Genera.-North America: Palaechthon Gidley, 1923 (=Talpohenach Kay and 
Cartmill, 1977); Plesiolestes Jepsen, 1930; Palenochtha Simpson, 1935; Torrejonia Gazin, 1968; 
Navajovius Matthew and Granger, 1921; Arctodontomys, new genus; Microsyops Leidy, 1872; 
and Craseops Stock, 1934. Table 1 lists the five species of Microsyopinae recognized as valid in 
the Clark's Fork Basin. 

Arctodontomys n. gen. 

Pantolesres (in part), Cope, 1882. p. 150; 1884, p. 720. 
Cj~nodontomys (in part). Matthew, 1915, p. 477. 
Diacodexis (in part), Gazin, 1952. p. 71. 
Microsj,ops (in part). Szalay, 1969, p. 249; Bown and Rose, 1976, p. 122. 
Microsyops, Bown, 1979, p. 67; Rose. 1981, p. 52. 

Type species .Arctodontomvs simplicidens (Rose, 198 1). 
Included species.-Arctodontomvs simplicidens (Rose, 1981), Arctodontornys ~xilsoni 

(Szalay, 1969), and Arctodontomys nuptus (Cope, 188 1). 
Age a n d  Distribution.-Early Eocene, early middle Clarkforkian through middle Wasatchian 

of North America. 
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Diagnosis.-Differs from Micros.l.ops in lacking a metaconid on PI. in having a weakly 
developed talonid basin on PI, in lacking mesostyles on upper molars, in having a weak to absent 
metacone on P", and in having more acute. less bulbous cusps. especially on molars. 

Etj'n7ologj.-From arktos, Gr., bear; odontos, Gr., tooth; t77>.s, Gr., mouse; in reference to the 
Beartooth Mountains bordering the Clark's Fork Basin on the west, and the beartooth-like, 
pointed, projecting. lower incisor typical of the family. 

Arctodontom>~s simplicidens (Rose, 198 1 )  
Fig. 1 

Micros,.op.c .sin2plicic/ens Rose. 198 1 ,  p. 52, fig. 20. 

Ho1otjpe.-UM 67214, right mandible with P2-P4, and associated M I ,  from UM locality SC- 
137, Clark's Fork Basin, Wyoming. 

Age a n d  Distribution.-Earliest Eocene, early middle through late Clarkforkian, known only 
from the Clark's Fork Basin at present. 

Diagnosis.-Differs from the other Arctodontomys species in having simple P4 structure. P4 
with no evidence of a paraconid or metaconid; P4 talonid with a single central cusp and little or  
no basin development. Also differs in having P2 larger than P3. A. simplicidens is slightly larger 
than A. wilsoni and smaller than A. nuptus. 

Discussion.-A. simplicidens has been adequately described by Rose (1981) and little can be 
added here. Measurements of the Clark's Fork Basin sample of Arctodontomj~ssimplicidens are 
summarized in Table 2. 

Hypodigm.-UM localities and specimen numbers from the Clark's Fork Basin: SC-IO- 
69360 (L Max MI); SC-74-66178 (R Mand P4-M2); SC-137-67214 ( R  Mand P2-4, M I )  
holotype; SC-143-68287 (R Mand M3), 75454 (L 11), 83015 (L Mx), and 83019 (R  MI).  From 
middle Clarkforkian strata in the Foster Gulch area, northern Bighorn Basin, UM locality FG- 
6-74128 (R  MI). 

Additional Clarkforkian A. simplicidens specimens include PU 23552, and PU 23553, from 
SC-143. 

Arctodontomvs wilsoni (Szalay, 1969) 
Fig. 2 

Microsyops wilsoni Szalay, 1969, p. 249, fig. 9-13; PI. 30, fig. 1-7; P1. 32, 
fig. 1-8. Bown and Rose, 1976, p. 122. Bown. 1979, p. 67. fig. 44b-e. 

Ho1otype.-KU 8520, left mandible with P4-Mz, collected from lower Graybullian beds, 
Willwood Formation. Holotype was collected at  KU locality 32 (SW 114, Section 28, T50N, 
R93W) on the south fork of Elk Creek, Big Horn County, Wyoming. 

Age a n d  Distribution.-Early Eocene, early Wasatchian Land-Mammal Age of Bighorn 
Basin, Wyoming and Four  Mile area, Colorado. 

Diagnosis.-Differs from A. simplicicfens in being significantly smaller and in having a more 
complex P4, with small paraconid or  enamel fold and a distinct talonid basin, although the 
hypoconid and entoconid may not be distinct. Differs from A .  nuptus in being significantly 
smaller and in having less well-developed hypoconulids on lower molars. 

Description.-A. wilsoni is the most common species of Arctodontom>*s. It has been 
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FIG. 1 Upper and lower dentition of middle Clarkforkian Arctodontornvs simplicidens (Rose). A, left M '  (UM 
69360) from UM locality SC-10, in occlusal view. B, right composite dentition (based on IJM 67214. 
holotype, from UM locality SC-137. right PI-PJ, MI,  and UM 66178. right PJ-Mzfrom UM locality SC-74) in 
oclusal view. C, same in lateral view (Figures B and C from Rose, 1981). 

adequately described by Szalay (1969), Bown and Rose (1976) and Bown (1979). However, 
certain aspects of its morphology deserve greater attention. 

The morphology of p3 and PI-3, not well-known previously, can now be described. p3 is a 
simple tooth, smaller than p4. It is dominated by a single cusp (paracone?), sometimes with a 
small posterior stylar cusp. I t  is triangular in occlusal outline, and three-rooted. P2 is a small 
tooth with a single major cusp (protoconid). I t  has a very small talonid at the base of this cusp and 
is single-rooted. Pz is separated from 11 and from P3 by small diastemata, but there is no 
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FIG.  2 Upper and lower dentition of early Wasatchian Arctodontomj.s ivilsoni (Szalay). A, right maxilla ( O M  
71262) with P~-M' ,  from UM locality SC-2, in occlusal view. R, left mandible with Pa-M? ( I JM 68321) from 
U M  locality SC-2. in occlusal ~ i e w .  C. same in lateral view. 
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indication of either P I  or a canine. P3 is very similar to P2. It is of the same height and is only 
slightly more robust. It, too, has only a protoconid, but the talonid is better developed than in P:, 
sometimes possessing a small centrally-located cusp. Pi may be either single or double-rooted, 
but normally possesses only a single root. Measurements of the Clark's Fork Basin sample of 
Arctodontomys wilsoni are summarized in Table 3. 

Discussion.-Bown and Gingerich (1973) and Bown and Rose (1976) correctly point out that 
the p 4  attributed by Szalay (1969) to A. wilsoni is, in fact, a specimen representing Tetonius, an 
omomyid primate. Bown and Rose also note that p4  of A. wilsoni has a moderate to well 
developed metacone. Larger samples now available indicate that metacone development is 
rather variable and that in many cases no metacone is present on P!. P3 was described as being 
two-rooted (Bown and Rose, 1976), however, in the sixteen specimens now known that preserve 
either P3 or its roots, only one P j  is clearly two-rooted. Three others have a single root that 
branches into two roots at  or slightly below the mandibular margin. Bown and Rose (1976) also 
stated that P4 of A .  wilsoni has a well developed talonid basin with distinct hypoconid and 
entoconid cusps. This feature is also quite variable. Most specimens have a well-developed 
hypoconid. An entoconid may or may not be present, and in the majority of cases is absent. 

Hj1podigm.-UM localities and specimen numbers from the Clark's Fork Basin: SC-2-67504 
(RMz), 67667 (R Mand P4-MI), 68321 (L Mand P4-M2), 68598 (L Mand P4-M2), 71262 (R Max 
P ~ - M ~ ) ,  71285 (L Max M ' - ~ ) ,  71286 (L Max P ~ - M ~ ) ,  78936 (R Max P ~ - M ~ ) ;  SC-4-72866 (L M I -  
2); SC-6-64855 (R Mand MI-2); SC-12-64809 (L Mand M2-3), 64817 (L Mand M2); SC-14- 
64878 (R Mand P4-Ml); SC-16-75346 ( ~ 1 ' ) ;  SC-26-65192 (L Mand MI-2); SC-27-80785 ( R  
Max P ~ - ~ ,   MI-^); SC-38-7559 1 (L Max P ~ - M ~ ) ;  SC-40-80433 (R Mand P4); SC-42-65443 
(LP4); SC-47-74122 (L Mand MI->); SC-54-65687 (R Mand edent.), 65691 (RMx); SC-96- 
66463 (L Mand M2-3); SC-133-67148 (L Mand P4-M2), 68106 (LI ') ,  68459(L Mand MI), 82720 
(L Mand MI-3), 82732 (R Mand Mz-3); SC-15 1-67440 (L Mand M2); SC-159-71022 (RII) ;  SC-  
160-68 139 (R Mand M [-3), 7741 7 (LM2); SC-161-77478 (L Max  MI-^), 80682 (L Mand MI-2), 
82279 (LM2), 82288 (R P4-M ]); SC-1 92-69 130 ( ~ 1 ' ) ;  SC-207-69455 ( R  Mand MI-& SC-2 10- 
75808 ( ~ 1 ' ) ;  SC-211-69727 (R Mand MI-z), 69738 (R Max P ~ - M ~ ) ;  SC-213-69810 (L Mand 
P3-4), 82 144 (L Mand P4-M ,); SC-3 1 1 7 6 6 1 7  (L Mand MI-& SC-323-79364 (R Max MI-'). 
Early Wasatchian from the Foster Gulch area northern Bighorn Basin: FG-18-75857 (L Mand 
MI-3), 75877 (R  Max p 4 - ~ * ) ;  FG-25-76252 (LMI).  

Additional early Wasatchian A. wilsoni specimens from the Bighorn Basin include the 
following: KU 8520 (L Mand P4-Mz, holotype); PU 18028 (L Mand P4-M2); USGS 9209 (L 
Mand P4-MI); UW numbers 6905 (L Max p 4 - ~ l ) ,  7154 (R  Max M'-~) ,  7172 (L Mand P3-M2), 
7 173 (R Mand MI-& 7 194 (L Mand P4-M3), 7 195 (R Mand P4-M2, L Mand 8800 (R Max 
P ~ - ~ ) ,  8822 (L Mand P4), 8834 (L Mand P4-MI), 8918 (L Mand P4-M2); YPM numbers 30842 ( L  
Mand P4), 30843 (R  Mand P4-MI), 30846 (L Max p 4 - ~ l ) ,  30848 (L Mand P4), 30849 (L Mand 
P3-4), 30853 (L Mand M ]-2), 30854 (RP4), 30857 (L Mand P4), 30859 (L Mand PA), 3098 1 (L  Mand 
P4-M I), 3 1378 (L Mand M2), 34533 (LM I), and others. 

Arctodontomj)~ nuptus (Cope, 1882) 
Fig. 3 

Panrolestes nuplus Cope, 1882, p. 150; 1884. p. 720, PI. 24e, fig. 7-7a 
Diacodexis nuprus. Gazin. 1952. p. 71. 
M~rros,.ops angusriden~ (in part), Szalay. 1969. p. 256. 
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FIG. 3 IJpper and lower dentition orearly middle Wasatchian Arc.rodonro,~n~snupr~rs(Cope). A, left upper M ' ( U  M 
82041) from IIM localit).SC-I 12. in occlusal vieu.. B. left mandible, PI-M. (IIM 66787) from [ ' M  localit?. 
SC-I I I. in occlusal view. C, same in lateral \.ie\c. 

Ho1otjpe.-AMNH 4699, right mandible with P4-M2, from theL'Cor~~phoodon beds," Wasatch 
Formation, Bighorn Basin, Wyoming. This locality is probably near Dorsey Creek, southwest of 
the settlement of Otto, Wyoming (see Gingerich, 1980). 

Age a n d  Distribution.-Early Eocene, late early Wasatchian, from the Bighorn and Clark's 
Fork Basins, Wyoming. 

Diagnosi.~.-Differs from A.  rt.ilsoni in being significantly larger, and in having better 
developed hypoconulids on lower molars. Differs from A .  sii?~plic,iden.s in being slightly larger, in 
having a more complex P,, and in having better developed hypoconulids on lower molars. 
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Description.-P4 of A. nuprus has a large protoconid, a distinct paraconid, and no metaconid. 
The talonid is quite well developed with a large hypoconid and small entoconid. It has a well 
developed buccal cingulid. 

The lower first molar has a distinct protoconid and a paraconid and metaconid of equal height. 
The paraconid is separated from the metaconid and is centro-buccally placed, more buccally 
than is seen in A. wilsoni. It has a well-developed paracristid. M I  in A. nuptus has a large, deep 
talonid basin with hypoconid, entoconid and hypoconulid well developed. The hypoconulid is 
appressed to the entoconid and it is better developed than in the other two species of the genus. 
The oblique cristid joins the trigonid more buccally than in A. wilsoni, but shares this feature 
with A. simplicidens. There is a distinct buccal cingulid on M I .  

The second lower molar is similar to the first in most respects. The only clear distinction 
between the two is in the position of the paraconid. It is nearer the lingual side of the tooth and 
closely appressed to the metaconid on M2. The paraconid is often barely recognizable in worn 
teeth. As a consequence of the position of the paraconid, the paracristid is more extended bucco- 
lingually than in M I .  M2 also has a relatively strong buccal cingulid. 

The third lower molar trigonid is compressed anterior-posteriorly with the paraconid closely 
appressed to the metaconid which is often not distinct from this cusp. A strong paracristid is 
developed as in M2. M3 has a large hypoconulid positioned posterior to  the entoconid, thus 
extending the talonid. In other respects M j  is similar to the other molars. The second molar is 
larger in both length and width than the first molar, while the third molar is usually the longest, 
but also the least wide. None of the lower molars has a mesoconid. 

The upper dentition is not well known, however some isolated and broken molars can be 
identified as A. nuptus. They are similar in most respects to those of A. wilsoni, except that they 
are larger. The first and second upper molars have distinct protocones, paracones, and 
metacones, the latter two cusps being of equal height. There is a small, but distinct hypocone on a 
talon slightly better developed than in A. wilsoni. M ~ - ~  possess distinct paraconules and 
rnetaconules, with the paraconules better developed than the metaconules. Metaconules on M 
of A. nuptus are stronger than those seen in A.  wilsoni. Small parastyles and metastyles are 
present, as well as a precingulum and a buccal cingulum. There is no mesostyle. 

The upper third molar is smaller than the other two upper molars. It has a reduced metacone. 
more widely separated from the paracone than in M ' - ~ .  The metaconule is often absent and 
always reduced, when present. The hypocone is small with little talon development. The stylar 
shelf is reduced and there are no stylar cusps. Measurements of the Clark's Fork Basin sample of 
Arcrodontornj~s nuptus are summarized in Table 4. 

Discussion.-As Szalay (1969) noted, A. nuptus is quite similar to Micro.~j,op.s angu.siiclms. 
He believed that the differences in P;I morphology were due to intraspecific or individual 
variation and chose not to separate the two forms specifically. Further work has shown that the 
lack of a P4 metaconid (see discussion section below) is a consistent character that separates the 
early Wasatchian microsyopines from the middle and late Wasatchian forms. I think that this 
character, in conjunction with other features, is sufficient to ally A .  nuptus with earlier 
Arctodonronij~s and to distinguish it from later Micro.sj~ops. Lack of a P4 metaconid and the lack 
of a mesostyle on upper molars are the two most consistent distinguishing characteristics of 
Arcrodonromj,~. Although upper molars of A.  nuptus are not well known, the few specimens 
available show no sign of a mesostyle. 

The principle characteristic distinguishing A .  nuprus and A.  rc>ilsoniis size. Measurements of 
the lower first molar were taken on five A. nuplus specimens and on ten A .  rt,il.soni specimens. 
Lower first or second molar area can be used to estimate body weight in mammals (see Gingerich 
and Ryan, 1979; Gingerich, Smith and Rosenberg, 1982). Mean M I  area for A .  rluprus as a 
natural log is 2.17. The mean area for A. rt.ilsoni is 1.79. Observed ranges of these measurements 
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do not overlap (see Fig. 6). Subjecting these samples to a two-tailed Student's t-test, testing the 
hypothesis that both samples came from a single population of similar sized animals. this 
hypothesis is rejected at the 95% level. This distinction in size clearly warrants separation of the 
two samples into distinct species. 

"Pantolestes" nuptus Cope is conspecific with large Arctodontom-ys specimens from the 
Clark's Fork Basin: the species name nuptus is available and appropriately applied to these 
specimens. No other name has been proposed for large microsyopines lacking a metaconid on Pd. 

Hl'podigm.-UM localities and specimen numbers from the Clark's Fork Basin: SC-64- 
66654 ( R M I ) ,  82040 (LM,,  M3); SC-111-66780 (L Mand M2-3), 66787 (L Mand P4-M?); SC- 
1 12-66798 (LM2), 79907 (RMI) ,  79917 (R Mand MI->), 82041 ( L M ~ ) ;  SC-254-73055 (LMI) ;  
SC-325-79482 (LMI) ,  79486 (L Max M ~ - ~ ,  L Mand M2-3). 

Additional early middle Wasatchian Bighorn Basin specimens representing A. nuptus include: 
AMNH 4699(R Mand P4-M2, holotype); USGS numbers 3713 (LM,),  3781 (L  Mand MI-l), 3792 
(R Mand MI-2), 38 12 (L Mand P4-M2), 38 18 ( R  Mand M I-I), 6027 (R Mand M I-I), 7939 ( R M  I); 
YPM numbers 24995 (LMI), 26014 (R Mand MI-2), and 30818 (RM2). 

Microsyops Leidy, 1 872 

Limnorherium (in part), Marsh, 1871, p. 43. 
Micros~,ops Leidy, 1872, p. 363; Matthew, 1915, p. 468: Stock,  1938, p. 290; 

Robinson, 1966, p. 41; Gazin, 1976, p. 8; Bown, 1982, p. A47; Lucas, 
1982, p. 19. 

Bathrodon Marsh, 1872. p. 21 1. 
Mesacodon Marsh, 1872, p. 212. 
Palaeacodon Leidy, 1872. p. 356. 
Micros,,ops (in part), Cope, 1881, p. 188; Szalay, 1969, p. 248. 
C ~ ~ n o d o n r o m ~ , . ~  Cope, 1882, p. 188: Gazin, 1952, p. 20: White, 1952. p. 19 1; 

Kelly and  Wood, 1954, p. 339; McKenna, 1960, p. 79; Robinson, 1966, 
p. 39; Bown and  Gingerich, 1973, p. 2; Gingerich, 1976, p. 92. 

Pelycodus (in part),  Cope, 1882, p. 15 1. 
C ~ ~ n o d o n t o n ~ ~ , . ~  (in part). Matthew, 1915, p. 470. 
Norharctus, Loomis. 1906. p. 283. 

T ~ p e  Species.-Microsyops elegans (Marsh, 1 87 1). 
Included Species.-Microsyops elegans (Marsh, 187 l ) ,  Microsllops annectens (Marsh, 1872), 

Microsyops scottianus Cope, 188 1 ,  Microsj>ops latidens (Cope, 1882), Microsj*ops angustidens 
(Matthew, 1915), Micro.sj~ops kratos Stock, 1938, Microsyop.~ lundeliusi (White, 1952), 
Microsj,ops sp. A (this paper). 

Age a n d  Distribution.-Early Eocene, middle Wasatchian through late Eocene, Uintan of 
North America. 

Emended Diagno.si.s.-Differs from arc to don ton^^,.^ in having a metaconid on P4; in having a 
better developed talonid basin on Pd, in having mesostyles on upper molars, in having a distinct 
to strong metacone on P', and in having more bulbous cusps on molars. 
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Microsj~ops angust idens (Matt hew, 1 9 1 5) 
Fig. 4 

C~.nodonrom,vs anguslidens Matthew. 19 15. p. 477, fig. 47-48. 
C~~nodonrom~js a/@ McKenna. 1960. p. 79, fig. 40. 
Micm.u,op.~ angus!idens (in part). Szalay. 1969, p. 255, fig. 9-1 1; PI. 35, 

fig. 3-6; PI. 39, fig. 5-6. 

Ho1otype.-AMNH 15073, left mandible with P3-M,, right mandible with P4-Mz, from 
Graybullian beds, Wasatch Formation, Bighorn Basin, south of Otto, Wyoming. 

Age a n d  Distribution.-Early Eocene, middle Wasatchian from various localities in 
Wyoming, North Dakota, and Colorado. 

Emended Diagnosis.-Differs from M. latidens by having less complex upper and lower 
fourth premolars. P4 lacks a hypoconulid. As in all species of Micros~lops, M. angustidens 
possesses a mesostyle, although mesostyle development is variable in this species. 

Description.-Szalay (1969) has adequately described most of the dentition of M. 
angustidens. T o  his description can now be added descriptions of 11, P2 and M3. 

The lower central incisor is of a typical microsyopid form. It is lanceolate in shape with a 
recurved lower margin tapering to a point. The upper margin forms a long slicing blade that 
bulges bucco-dorsally before tapering to the tip. On an unworn tooth, a beaded row of enamel 
cuspules runs the length of the upper margin, but it is quickly lost with wear. P2 is equal in height 
to P3, but it is less complex than the latter tooth. It has a single cusp and little talonid 
development. Pz is single rooted. There is a diastema separating P2 from I , ,  but no sign of a P I  or  
a canine. M3 is less reduced than its counterpart in Arctodontomj~s. It has a well-developed 
protocone, paracone, and metacone, all of equal height. There is a well-developed paraconule 
and a smaller metaconule. A small hypocone is present on a moderate talon. There is a distinct 
precingulum and a consistent buccal cingulum. A small, but distinct mesostyle or stylar shelf 
cuspule is usually present. Measurements of the Clark's Fork Basin sample of Microslxops 
angustidens are summarized in Table 5. 

Discussion.-In his diagnosis, Szalay (1969) states that M. angustidens differs from M. 
latidens in lacking a mesostyle. Szalay's study was limited in that he had only two specimens 
available preserving upper teeth. It is now evident from more extensive collections that M. 
angustidens is rather variable in this regard and often does possess a mesostyle. Specimens in the 
UM and Y PM collections show this characteristic. Admittedly, this is avariable character: some 
specimens show no mesostyle, others have only a cuspule on the stylar shelf, while still others 
have a true mesostyle. There is also varation as to which molars develop a mesostyle. Some 
specimens have a mesostyle on M '  but not on the other molars, while others have mesostyles on 
MI-' and lack it on M ' .  Two possibilities suggest themselves. Either mesostyle development is 
highly variable, and as such, is of little taxonomic value, or M. angusticiens represents an 
intermediate species in the process of adding a mesostyle. Since the species immediately 
preceding it consistently lacks a mesostyle and the species following it consistently possesses one, 
evidence seems to favor the latter possibility. A mesostyle, even ifvariably present. together with 
consistent development of a metaconid on P4, is strong evidence to ally M. angu.stiden.s with 
M i c r o g ~ ~ p s  and distinguishing it from Arctodontot71j.s. 

Cj,t~odontomj.s alfi' was described by McKenna (1960). He maintained its distinction from 
Micros~,ops angu.rtic1en.s because of the primitive nature of its upper fourth premolar. This tooth 
is compressed antero-posteriorly and has a metacone that is very small or absent. Further study 
of McKenna's specimens indicates that this premolar does not belong with the upper molar 
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FIG.  4 l ' p p e r  and  lower dentit ion of middle Wasatchian Mic,rosj.ol~.r un,yustidc~n.~ (Mat thew) .  A, compobitc 
dentit ion (based on  I ' M  73449 from t l M  locality SC-265. left upper  P'and M ' .  and UM 76428 f rom I ' M  
locality SC-253. right maxilla a i t h  M'-') in occlusal iiev.. B. right mandible.  1 ' - M I ( I ' M  73544). f rom I IM 
locality SC-256. in occlusal view. C. same in lateral i i e a .  
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shown in the same figure by McKenna (1960, p. 80, fig. 40b). lnterproximal wear facets indicate 
that the two teeth are not from the same individual. Another p 4  from the same locality as the type 
(Despair Quarry) is virtually indistinguishable from that of M. angusridens. The p4  figured by 
McKenna does not represent Microsyops. Thus there is no longer any basis for separating C. avi  
from M. angustidens. 

Hjyodigm.-UM localities and specimen numbers from the Clark's Fork Basin: SC-113- 
66691 ( R I ' ,  P4), 82042 (LMX); SC-13 1-79961 (L  Mand P4-MI); SC-448-67337 (L  Max MI); 
SC-253-73036 (L Mand MI-,), 73045 ( R  Max M ' - ~ ) ,  76428 (R Max M ~ - ~ ) ,  76440(R Mand M2); 
SC-255-73093 (RP4), 73099 (R Mand MI->), 73123 (R Mand 73140 (L Mand P4, M2), 
73177 (R Mand 73197 (L Mand MI-2), 73240 (L Mand P4, M2), 73250 (R Mand MI-2), 
73284 (R Mand 73317 (RPJ), 80102 (L Mand P4), 80131 (RM') ,  80137 (RM,), 80153 
(LMI), 80159 (LM2), 82043 (RMX); SC-256-73544 (R Mand 1'-MI), 73545 (RMI ,  LM2), 73562 
(R Mand MI-4,  80856 (RMI) ,  80857 (RMI) ,  80858 (L Mand MI) ;  SC-265-73432 (L Mand P4- 
M2), 73444 (R Mand MI->), 73449 ( L P ~ ,  MI), 73641 (L Mand P3-4), 73642 (Lll) ,  75648 (LI ' ) ,  
80859 (RI1,  P4, M I ,  LP4), 80860 (R Mand M2), 80861 (RM1), 80862 (LMI),  80863 (LMI) ,  80864 
(LM2); SC-295-82039 (LI'); SC-303-80741 (R  Mand MI-2), 80747 (R Mand MI-z), 80751 (L 
Mand MI) ,  82044 (LP4). 

Additional middle Wasatchian M. angustidens specimens from the Bighorn Basin include: 
USGS numbers 3712 (R Max P ~ - M ~ ) ,  3714(L Mand P4-MI), 3792 R Mand 3818 (R Mand 
MI-2), 3826 (L Mand P4-M3), 6027 (R Mand MI-z), 6602 (L Mand P4-M2), 6605 (R Mand MI-3). 
6606 (R Mand MI-3), 6608 (L Mand P4-M2), 6609 (R Mand MI-?), 7754 (L Mand P3-M2), 8014(L 
Mand P4-MI), and others; YPM numbers 23186 (R Mand P4-MI), 24986(L Mand MI) ,  25001 (L 
Mand MI-3), 25047 ( R  Mand MI) ,  25375 (L Mand P4), 3051 1 (R  Mand P4-M,), 30517 (RM' ) ,  
30813 (L Mand 30817 (L Mand P4-M2), 30830 (L Mand P4, M2), 32002 (L Mand M2-3), 
and others. 

Micros.).~ops sp. A 
Fig. 5 

Discussion.-Three University of Michigan specimens from the Clark's Fork Basin are 
sufficiently distinct to warrant specific recognition. These specimens include: OM 74015, 75637, 
and 82596. Specific diagnosis and a description of these specimens is being prepared (Bakker and 
Gunnel], in preparation). USGS specimens 1375, 6320, 6322, 6323, 6598, and 6608, from the 
central Bighorn Basin can also be assigned to this species. 

STRATIGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION 

Most studies of microsyopine evolution have emphasized the continuity of dental features that 
characterize this radiation (Szalay, 1969). Metaconids on lower fourth premolars, and stylar 
shelves and mesostyles on upper molars were thought to be added gradually during the radiation 
of microsyopines through the Eocene. Stratigraphic study of Clark's Fork Basin microsyopines 
permits a modification of this progression (see Fig. 6). Evidence now available suggests fairly 
rapid development of a metaconid on P4 and, to a lesser extent, mesostyles on upper molars. At 
IJM locality SC-I 1 1 ,  specimens of Arr1odonton7~~.s have no trace of a metaconid on P4, while at 
UM locality SC-I 13, just 45 meters higher stratigraphically. specimens of Mic,rosj'ops have a 
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FIG. 5 Loue r  dent i t~on of late middle basa t ch ian  .Mtc.,-o.,~ol~., sp. A. A. right mandihlt.. II:  ; ( I  M 74015). from 
I M localit) SC-295. in occlusal Lieu. H. same in lateral \.icu C.  left mandible. M:-I ( I ' M  75637). froin I M 
locality SC-302. in occlusal \ ~ e \ i .  I). same in lateral iieiv. 
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FIG. 6- Relative body sizes (based on tooth size) and stratigraphic ranges of early Eocene Microsyopinae in the 
Clark's Fork Basin. Abscissa is the natural logarithm of M I  crown area. Ordinate is stratigraphic level in 
meters, measured from the base of the Paleocene For t  Union Formation on Polecat Bench. CF2 and  CF3 are 
middle and late Clarkforkian, respectively. Wal  and  Wa2 (Sandcouleean) represent early Wasatchian, while 
Wa3-5 (early through late Graybullian) represent middle Wasatchian. Solid circles represent individual 
specimens of known stratigraphic level. Open circle is an  approximation of M I  size of Micros~ops sp. A o f  
known stratigraphic level. Numbers indicate more  than one specimen of the same size f rom a given 
stratigraphic level. Solid triangle represents t he  holotype of Arcrodonrorn~w simplicidens. Open triangle 
represents the holotype specimen of Arctodonrornys wilsoni from the early Wasatchian of the  central 
Bighorn Basin. Boxes enclose recognized species, but sampling is insufficient t o  suggest ancestral-descendent 
relationships between species. The boxes enclosing Micros~~ops sp. A and Micros,ops angustidens remain 
open a t  the top because their last appearance is not  documented in the Clark's Fork Basin. Thecoexistence of 
Micros~,ops sp. A and M. angusridensin the same stratigraphic horizon is documented in the central Bighorn 
Basin. Note abrupt  appearances of Micros~,ops angusridens and  Microsl,ops sp. A. 
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metaconid completely developed and distinct from the protoconid. Arctorlontorn~~.~ shows some 
variation in P4 morphology. Most specimens have no trace of a metaconid. while some have a 
small fold of enamel developed in the position of the metaconid. In no case is there ever 
development of a distinct cusp. Micros.rops also shows variation. Some specimens have small 
metaconids on Pa. while in others there is a metaconid of fairly large size, but in all cases a distinct 
cusp is present. Implications are that either ( I )  relatively rapid phyletic evolution has occurred 
over this 45 meter interval, o r  (2) a migration event is being sampled at this time, with forms 
possessing metaconids replacing those that did not possess them. One item of evidence 
supporting the latter suggestion is the fact that before development of metaconids on P4, 

microsyopines are relatively rare, while after the appearance of this character, they become much 
more common. In the 270 meters of section preceding the morphological change, only 13 
specimens are known from the Clark's Fork Basin, while in the 70 meters following this change 
35 specimens are known. Collecting bias is an unlikely explanation, as this entire section has been 
rather heavily collected and if anything, the 270 meters before the morphological change has 
been more heavily worked than the 70 meters following the change. 

The increase in numbers of microsyopine specimens (coupled with the morphological change) 
suggests an adaptive shift and could support the suggestion of a migrational event. On  the other 
hand, other morphological factors are consistent with phylogenetic change. For instance, there is 
little or no  change in M I  size, indicating that body size over this 45 meter interval was constant, 
which suggests that major ecological differences do  not exist between the two species. Until 
samples improve in this 45 meter interval, the possible explanations and mechanisms of this 
morphological change will have to be speculative. 

Generic separation between Arctodontomj~s and Microsyops is warranted, not only on the 
evidence of the metaconid and mesostyle, but also on other less compelling but nonetheless 
important evidence. Arctodontomj~s specimens tend to have more acute cusp development than 
d o  specimens of Microsvops. Upper p 4  lacks a distinct metacone in Arctodontomys, although it 
is incipient in some cases. Arctodontom~~s tends to  have a single-rooted Pi. In 75% of the known 
cases, Pi has a single root, while in the other 25%, P j  has a single root that  branches into a double 
root at the mandibular margin (except in one case where the P3 is clearly double-rooted). In 
Microsyops, P3 is invariably double-rooted. Arctodontomys has a P4 talonid that normally has a 
single cusp, centrally located, which is connected to the trigonid by a lingual cristid. In somecases 
a lingual cusp (entoconid) is developed on this lingual cristid. In Micros~~~ops the Pq talonid is 
more molariform, with a well-developed entoconid and a better formed talonid basin. 
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TABLE I - Species of  Clarkforkian through middle Wasatchian Arc.todonrot?71..5 and .Mic.ros>.o,,.s recognized in the 
Clark's Fork Basin. L'alid species are numbered in the order in which they were described 

Species Type Locality 

I. "Panro1e.sre.s" nuptus Cope. 1882 "Coryphodon beds." central Bighorn Basin. \Vyoming 
[ S o u  placed in ilrc~rodontot?i>.~] 

2. C>.nodonroml..s angu.stidens Matthew, 1915 Middle Graybullian beds, central Bighorn Basin, 
[Now placed in Micro.s~,ops] Wyoming 

C ~ ~ n o t l o n r o m ~ s  a10 Mckenna, 1960 Graybullian equivalent beds, Despair Quarry. 
[Synonym of Micros,ops angustidens] Sand Wash Basin. Colorado 

3. Micros~~ops u,ilsoni Szalay, 1969 Lower Graybullian beds, Willwood Formation. 
[Now placed in Arcroclontomys] K U  Locality 32. S W  114, Sec. 28. T50N, 

R93W. South Fork Elk Creek. central Bighorn Basin. 
Wyoming 

4. Microsj.ops simplicidens Rose, 198 1 Lower-middle Clarkforkian beds, Willwood 
[Now placed in A r c ~ o r f o n ~ o r n ~ ~ s ]  Formation, UM Locality SC-137, NE 114, 

Sec. 1, T57N. R102W. Clark's Fork Basin, Wyoming 

5. Microsvops sp. A 

TABLE 2 - Summary of measurements of upper and lower-teeth of Arctodonromys simp1iciden.s from the Clark's 
Fork Basin, Wyoming. L = length, W = width, N = sample size, O R  = observed range.X = mean, S = 
standard deviation, V = coefficient of variation. All measurements in mm. 

Too th  Position N O R  X S V 

Upper Denlition 
M '  

Lower Dentition 
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l.ABLE 3 Summary of measurements of upper and lower teeth of Arc.roclot7ron7~.s ~r,ilsoni from the Clark's Fork 
Basin, Wyoming. Abbreviations as  in Table 2. All measurements in mm. 

- 
Tooth Position N 0 R X S V 

L'pper Dentition 

P' 
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TABLE 4 - Summary of measurements of upper and lower teeth of Arctodonromj.s nuprus from the Clark's Fork 
Basin, Wyoming. Abbreviations as in Table 2. All measurements in mm. 

N OR 
- 

Tooth Position X S V 

Lpper Denfition 

M' 

Lort.er Denrrrion 

P4 

MI 

M 2 

M 3 

TABLE 5 - Summary of measurements of upper and lower teeth of Micros~,ops an~usriclens from the Clark's Fork 
Basin, Wyoming. Abbreviations as in Table 2. All measurements in mrn. 

- 
Tooth  Position N OR X S V 

Upper Dentifion 

P4 

M '  

M ?  

M' 




